St John Vianney's Primary School
ABN 33 128787 705
Namatiira Drive
WARAMANGA ACT 26II
Telephone: 02 6288 2383
Fax No:02 6288 8578

Email: office.sjv@cs.catholic.edu.au
Web: www. sjv.act.edu.au
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Dear Parents,
Touch and
The school is looking for students from 2-6 who are interested in attending the 2017 Boorowa
in the
Netball carnival. All children are welcome to participate and they do not need to have any experience
sport they choose.
again not be
The Carnival willtake place on Friday 20th october (Term 4, Week 2) in Boorowa. The schoolwill
lf you
below.
requirements
or
arrangements
travel
organising a bus this year so please indicate your intended
with
provide
school
the
are able to help with transporting children other than your own, you must be able to
WWVP
current copies of your,lriver's license, Comprehensive Car lnsurance cover, vehicle registration and
ca

rd.

of the
Children must select only one of the two sports on offer. Teams for both sports can be mixed. The cost
The
involvement.
their
who
confirm
carnival is yet to be determined as it depends on the number of students
cost will be 55 per student.
paid via Qkr!) must
To guarantee your child's place in a team, this note and 55 Registration Fee (which can be
be returned by FRIDAY 78th AUGIJST.
a referee and
For each netball team, we require an umpire and a manager/coach. With touch teams, we need
your support, we will
manager,/coach. Please indicate below if you can assist on the day. Once again, without

not be able to send teams.
Regards,
Sharee Thomas and Hannah lngram
sha

ree.thomas@cg.catholic.edu'au hannah.ingram@cg catholic'edu'au

(Print full name) give permission for my child/children

_(Print

full name/s) in

(Class/es)to participate in the 2017 Boorowa Netballand Touch Carnivalon Friday 20th october2077 playing
NErsnLL (please tick one)
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t nave included my Ss per child
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I have paid

55

per child via Qkr! (Please tick one).

My child will be travelling (please tick):

E
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tn my car

ln my car and I will be transporting the following students
ln my car and I can take an

additional

(number) students

My child requires transport

can/cannot assist with my child's team (Please Circle)

Touch Football referee or Manager/Coach

Netball Umpire or Manager/Coach

Sisned:

Email:

Ph:

